
Special Report '
NS O1 THE REMOVAL OP BO1LIERS ZN ALSTA RZVER 13T BLASTIIG

- V --
- -V

Po1lowin notification of this laboratory that the remove3.

of several botildors in the Alsea River b7 the wa ot dmeztite Wai-

te take o tbor' 2i., 19S2 at 9:00 Ai mebrc ot this lab

wont to IZozr rove FIsh C.ip near TIditer Orog d sei
the operation an fOii.- oriy directed by a lete' fr* the ?Urt

off Ice of the Pish C ilsn-ion datød $optete , I

_J

For aD. practical purposes one can read the Astoria tide table

direct for the T1dewter are-a on the Ainea River as there is but

a very srtel1 c*riation.

Present at the opo rat Ion wore Mr. George Worth, monagezt and

zndr of Iozy Kayo Fish Camp; Mr, Price Hunter, powder man and

lao-al CCLeP0151 tishein; Mr. Charles Eanne, resident; cnd bi

oloIsts frci this station. No reprc.tatie at the 0reon State

i'olice was present althoui they had boon notified pre1s,

Three boulders of the sends torso were to bo i'eioed m"

ah-attorcd such a. manner as to enable !tr, Worth. to float a new

boat house whore the boulders were stan- TV 2.et boulder

measured aprozimntoly secm foot long by four feet wIde by taur

toot deep &ud at extreme loi tide wan exposed by ab - ut ni inche

The tue other boulders we-re smaller measuring approxbnatoly thr*e

feet long b:r three feet wide by two feet deep Those were entirely

submerged throughout the operatthn. Tiw depth of Water i which

they stood averaged abou four feet1 Tb-- river wa- about 6 iards

wide -at this pozit and 2 feet deep in midahannel. The boulders
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Following notiticat!ott ot th1a labQMtolT tmat tbe nmoval 

of sev~ra:t bol4d:e" 1n the Alsea Bl'ft!i bif :the ue of~- 'WU· 
"',. . 

tc take 111&oe S$p'temb6r 2l+t l<)S! a\ 9100 AM _..81 of tbJ.a lab 
"' ' 

W'ent to Ko,17 »ov• Piah Camp ·~· T!~ter, OftSQl'1 and s~ 

the o~~t!t;n u .ro:rm(t~ly d~ bt a ln~!t bed t~ ~ 
... 

ott1ca of' ·the Filth o~aaJ1®. datlad s~·~ ~ l~ 

~ Mtuat b:w;;ne~-):$~~M~J~ ., ,_.. .·· 
c!f'!e s~a~ !-.. ,._rated !fc8it ··· .·1the l.w ttde t'wtttdl . 

date wu 2.4 t"t lit 9t38AM u taketl !rom the ~ '148 table, 

Por all .}1r'act1efd purpotea one c-an Ji'$ad the Aatoria tide tale· 

direct t:w the 'tidewater~ on the Alsea R1Ve7 u there 18 'but 
} a "917 am411 ftr1ati.,. 

l'ftll«'l.t at the oper&tlon we!'e Mr. Gcto2:11e W02*th., ~7 ad 

<1t~tnt12* ot ltoQ' Eot''f 71ah CamJJ Ml:\. Price H .. ter, !*f4er man ·and. 

local c~roial ftsh«t~J ~. ~lea Heme, ~eatdentJ and. bi• 

olodst• ~· th1$ station. lo ~prUm~i1ve ot.tbe ~FD 8\de 
. ·~.... .. 

Pollee \nUt p~-~ althottsh the:r had \Mten ne)tit1sd prw1~• 

ThrGO boul.dera Of the IAlttdstOM ·.~ •~ tso 'J,l•···;.~ • . . . 

flhattel'ed tn such a ~el' u tq Ctt(b1o M'r•. Wot"tt.l \o t10at. a z.v 
boat house ~%'$ the btnlldfim vel!'f.!t atand~ !be ~·~ boul• 

me•sured approod.mately •e•en :r~ lens by. ttou1- :t"' wta. ·br tt:ltrl!' 
teet deep «ad at ext~ low tldtJ wu ~-- ·by· about au. moba-.. 

· *fb.e two oth:er 'bouldel'S vel-0 ,~leP llt$P~ins. G:PPl.'I'OXbla'belJ' ~ 

teet long by tb.l'&e fe•t wide b)" two .teet deep. flWae vex. entirely 

submerged throughout th.e operation. The d$pth ot water in Whtch 

they stood averaged about i"our ,teet. The rival' WM· about 65 ~ 
wtae at th1a point and 25 .teet d&ep 1n midchamel. The bould•ra 



were about 12 foet froxii the northern bank of the river and about

2 feet dowrkstreaa (west) from the existixi boat house.

All the charges were detonated wero on the baak etde (toward

the northern river bank) so that the greatest force of the blast

was d.irccted towardçtbe bank end not towards the deeper water in

mIdstream.

A longshand1ed dip not was isod fran t kitf to pick up the

dead and drinc fish, Tho effect on tho perch was aparently to

upset their oquilibzthn the fish coning to the suzf'ace in a spir

al motion arid finally dying in a belly.*up position. The lost

sIgns of motion (life) wore the quivering of the nw3elee siid tth

9. (fl) cijtth tut that Was killed was picied up within

ten feet fran the blast center and upon examination It was easily

seen concussion had caused the rIbs to tear loose fran the body

cavity causing an internal rtipture about four inches along both

sides of the fish,

The two smaller boulders were tbG object of the first blast of

tour sticks of dynamite, Before the blast a dynamite cap was

thrown into the water friedIately adjacent to the boulders n an

effort to frighten any fish away. Whether or riot this was effective

on the larger fish it is ir...oasiblo to say. It certainly wasnit on

the smaler fish as wit aed by the ntnnbercf perch killed This

first blast thawing a ooltrni of water 23O teat In the aix' succ

essThliy shattered the two amller boul1ors end atteriticm was th

tuiod toward the renaming large hider,

A total of 22 sticks of dyriam.te were used en. the large boul.

der whtcb uas successfully broken up after three ehex'i.a, The bigh
I

est geyser produced was about 3O feet.

it was a bit difficult to dtornine the lethal dItanoe from
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the blast center with-In whIch a fish would be killed an a. i..rly

strong current prevailed throughout the oporatica This carried

the fish away from the blast area. Also the f ish, although badly

stunned, were capable of propelling thnnelven just beneath the

surface of the water, ThIs propuls ion became less and less until

the fIsh died. A. est!rnated lethal dist*nce was 60 feet although

oiie fish were picked up an far as 300 feet from the blast for

rasons as statOd above,

An equal or increasing numei' of fish were killed for the
killed

first three blasta. The wtbez of fish,/th the fourth blast gave

en indIcation of the first three blasts as having killed off a

good port Ion of the fish in the area. This can be atstd

In the most general t as there was. an eapuo of *ibit two bo

between the fIrst arid :Last. blasts. hiA would allow ji f

new population of fish to noe Into the area betoon blat* Th

is evident, hever, that fiSh are not driven from an area in J4Ih

blasting is taking place for any length of time under the condit.

ions of thIs operation,

it 10 belIeved by the attending members of thIs lab that the

operations were carried out in a commendable manner in that due

cons idoration was gIven to the possibility .of the presence of fish

In the iiedtate ares. No extremely large charges of' povder were

used, only the amount necessary for the removal of the obstructIcns

A miniima of damage to fish was sutathed
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1 ~ • . 
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Tsblel

ui rinh killed d zritr.

133jUt ro. S..tcka ?ii 7tfllod
No, inie

(PG o) Poh
I 6 0 1 0

2 99 12 1 0
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2. 10 .0 1 1 0 0

Total. .26 296. 2: 2 1 326
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Cymatogas ter aggregatus

(overall length in em.)
Coflec ted on the Alsea River 9/2t1j52

crri.

10.8
13.1
13.9
:14.1

]J1..6

13.9
7.7

11.0
114.1

11.3
12.0
15.1
12.3
12.1
12.1
13.
11.
11.1
10.6
10.9
12.5
8.1

12.1
13.3
8.0

11.6
10.5
10.5
7.5
7.8

11.1
11.6
10.

8.

7.1
11.5
10.8
7.2

10.2
9.7
7.6
8.2
7.14
7.2

11.3
7.14

11.].
10.6
7.0

11.0

n 50
average 531.

other sp. overall
length in cm.

10.6
10.1
10.2
10.7
11.0
10.7n6

average -
6

)

Cyriatogas ter aggregatus

(overall length in cm.)
Collected on the Alsea River 9/21/52

cn.

10.8
13.1
13.9l.1
1L1..6
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7.7
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11.3
12.0
15.].
12.3
12.1
12.1
13.
11.
11.1
10.6
10.9
12,5
8.1

12.1
13.3
8.0

11.6
10.5
10.5
7.5
7.8

11.1
ii.6
10. Li

8.6
7.1

11.5
10.8
7.2

10.2
9.7
7.6
8.2
7.t
7.2

11.3
7.'j

11.].
10.6
7.0

11.0
n 50

average 531. -

other' sp. overall
length in cm.

10.6
10.1
10.2
10.7
11.0
10.7

6

average -
6

Cymatogaster aggregatus 

(overall length in ,em.. ),, , 
Collected on the Alsea River 9/24/'52 

n ::: 
average 

em. 

10.8 
13.1 
13.9 
14.1 
14.6 
13.9 

7.7 
11.0 
14.1 
11.3 
12.0 
1).1 
12.3 
12.1 
12.1 
13.4 
11.6 
11.1 
10.6 
10.9 
12.) 
8.1' 

12.1 
13.3 
.. 8.0 
11.6 
10.'5 
10.) 

7.'5 
7.8 

11.1 
11.6 
10.4 

8.6 
7.1 

11.) 
10.8 

7.2 
10.2 

9.7 
7.6 
8.2 
7.4 
7. 2 

11.3 
7-4 

11.1 
10.6 

7.0 
11.0 

..:•;, 

other sp. overall 
length in em. 

10.6 
10.1 
10.2 
10.7 
11.0 
10.7 

n :::. 6 

average =- ' 3 · 3 _ :; JD ,Sl 
-6 
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· ~ld.~ let~ -.·be ~tl.I'IIG • .,Oc..; ~- •. -~-- u 
~!ftd ~ J*l"~ ($) IBOttee. i~JU, o.- ~h t. ._,. to _. ~\e 
tn ~ • ., ~· 1rl ... ~ 11,_,, adj~ .• ~ ~ 
at.~ •. 

It 1B ~ ~ ~- ~tJ.Jc 0.: ~t. 1$ .t. k clfat. 
onl7 d low -.er.ta'l ~ ~ ~.ti~ o~ ot· ~to.,_. 
the~· ftRl- .......... ~ -$,b--~ 
or ~13ll7 .h•v 1d!U k ~:u.-., 

It u .f~le ~ ~t.....,. e_.. ad.,.,._.~ 
wiU t. fii~ to ~· 4..,_ W ~to fltll' tOOfl OJ'~ n.d\1 
mld m ~ _, feo4 o~ .,._tub ..• _.. kiu.t .w ,~ •Sac• _. 
Pli;l~Ji®, a~ ~· h ~--·~ 0'\."Gl' ·~o til!# ~t R: '& 
ntpnsentati'Ve tt~l.- · 

I\ :1« ~~ q a ~U.·.H~ tkt ....... t.tcu _. 
privt~ g~"Ct.ed. .~ ~ pn'ld' • isalUDd ._. ~ t• ~ 
Cfap~e s.m~ ~.at~·,:~'-e~ ota't ~ ttae ..,..dAioa ot 
·-· .~ •• locd. ~~-. !\:;~· Nff ~to·~ *'• ~-~ at .. w •. .., 11v4., ·~,· ·(T~ ~ ')31) ·. 
ot the ~t date- ~·\h9 ~k l8 te he~... ·. . ,, '• 

~ ~t •t :Sii-.te .Po~ 1las.-- "9efted '"' ~k -. 
and er-J:c.rce lhitt pe:ad.t, •1e it, 1ft -..11;~ •all M~~ #llll t.he .. · 
plU"lod· ot ~~ 2) to 11, 1ncl•:tw,. ot tau .,_,'* · 

-..~.n~·~· 

COt Dean ~~ 121 i• W,. lq Bl'fdtt; ~ /' 
-~~ state Police ~t, '~ . 
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